
Speech at the unveiling of a memorial at The White House in Oosterbeek - Councilor
Jasper Verstand of the municipality of Renkum.

Dear veterans. You are herel We are so glad you were ao,e tc travel to Oosterbeekforthis
special occasion. lthink lspeak for us ali if I say how extraordrnary it is that you ar* here
again, after 75 years. You are our bridge to history. ïogetner \^ie build a bridgetothefuture
by remembering what happened here during de Battie of Arnhem.

From here, the White House looks',vhiter than ever. Thls ner,v Vvhite House is, as Faulïirion
just said, a result of great efforts and col aboration. Some of the veterans present irere have
contributed to it, for which we are again grateful. I'v1ost of my speech will be in Dutch, lhope
you willforgive me for it.

l-{otel Dreijeroord-theWhitehouse- saveryimportantlandmarkintheBattleofArnhem
and afterwards. A place to commemorate the atrocities cí !,iai"and its vietims. Dozens of
British and Scottish soldiers perished iere. Afterthe war many veterans stayed in the hotel
for the September commemorations The hallway was packed r,vith memorabilia from these
September days. No wonder projec developer Amvest recel'.red a lat of oppositiorr for
wanting to demolish the House in fav'our of housing for the elderly. More than 25.000
s!gnatures against demolition were coi ected and delivered to my office. ln consu!tation with
Amvest Second Worid War Heritage preservation foundation rS|chting behoud Erfgoed
WOll), Airborne Feelings and Heemkunde helped to rebuild the White House rn rts pre-war
state. The old house could not be preserved I,,4aybe the renewed House is even more
recognisable to the veterans than the post-war version. All post-war additions havrs been
removed.

During the Battle of Arnhem this was one of the most hard-fought aneas of Oosterbeek. ïhe
British soldiers took Dreijeroord and fought to keep it. On the 2l,.1of September the British
soldiers once again attacked, this time with the bayonet. lt must have been a horrible event.
The attack was partially successful but the British had to withclraw *ventually. The dead
were buried on this l;ite and later reburied on de Oosterbeek War Cenletery.

A few hundred meters fronr here, on the Cronjeweg, lived Annie Schwitters. She was 11
years old' With her plarents and older brother and sister she hid in the cetlar for days. ïhey
could see boots of soldiers passing the grid above the basement wlndCIw. One mornent the
street is occupied by Germans, the other moment it is in English hands. tverybody is scared
to death, but the parents stay as caim as possible, not to alarrn their children. Dreijeroord
comes into possession of the Germans, but the fighting at the perirneter eöntinues
unabated. ln the miCst of the battle a German soidier summons thern to leave within fifteen
minutes. They may only take with them the hrghly necessary. Marga, Annie's oider sister,
grabs the suitcase w[th seeurities, German soldiers tell them to walk thrcugh the
Dreijenseweg, acros:; the railway bridge to Ede. They take a white sheet on a stick with
them. Annie sees dead soldiers everywhere, there is heavy shooting, it is on* r:f the most
frightening experiences of Annie's life. ,,
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The White House is an important place for many Oosterbeker:), not only for Annie. Therefore
it is wonderful that it's the citizens who tr:ok the initiative for this memorial. Stichting
Behoud Erfgoed WOll {second World Wan Heritage preservation foundationi has worked to
rnake the new White l-louse iosk like the new hotel as much as possible. Paui Tiriorr from the
private foundation Airborne Ëeelings invoived veterans, residernts of neighbouring
municipalities and other prívate foundations in his plans for a rnemorial at Dreijerc,ord" The

local government wants to thank the initiators very much for their effort to bring people

together to this cause. This memoriai conrmemorates not only Hotel Dreijeroord, Lrut also

the war, its many casualties, and everyone who witnessed thi:; drarna. Setting up a memorial
together helps sharing the past and telling the story to new geinerations.

Annie fled to the Hague with her family and came back to Oosterbeek after the war. She had

three children of her own and many grandchildren, who are alll deeply impressed by her

story. With the unveiling of this monurnent all these children and grandchildren, tl'reir
spouses and friends, have a place to dwell on their memories and tell their chilciren about
what happened here. How it feels to be oppressed, how horrible u,,ar is, especialiy for a little
girl. Because they realise how important freedom is, and how hard you have to fight for it
sometimes"

ln a few moments the memcrial lviii be unveiled. I would like to give the floor to the artist,
Ellen Brouwers, first. She designed the artwork and she will tell you something about the
symbolism behind it.
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